
Wizard Fertilizer
ODORLESS-LASTING-WONDE- RFUL RESULTS

All Fertilizer S'i1!,! No Filler
Sold only in 25 lb. white cotton bag $1.75
Two pound carton 25

For lawni, floweri, sliruU, gardcni, orcliafdi, fields.

Uie only one-lourt- h the uiuil amount of commrrcial
fertiliser. Ak for book. It'i free. You get results.

sM.4t LARSEN &

LOCAL MILTS
u. nf Braver Vtk, WII

IMmU'k a buj ,1k lirnnt II.

... vi.lior at Aurora
. ... ii . known farmer

was an orogon City visitor

T"''!L uil.o... of c.iily. miIt'll W " "
llvlrrliX k'l "f l'"1'r lu Of""0
.ii . 1'.,....lHtf

Mr nd Mrs. irnnt II. lUmlrk wr.
vlillira si tuo "'" '

,r,d Mr. II. -". " uror
.. ... f llrowni II will l
Moll- .'. n" ,

. .. . n. ,1a v at Ihn P (inrwr. Ii

Blr !d i Wright Springs, near Mb

trtl. Jun H.
A marriage llrriiM has bin leui)d

lo Hlhvl M'Fadiln Slid Htephi--

Myi McMlllln. of W.eco. by Cou-- i

t. ('1,-r- Mulry.
W A. rumlllnrly rrfrrd to

fri.,n,i "the foil ml r and
01 Hi - -
boomr i'f MolnllH". was county at
........ VlM.tiiMulnV.

Oty Attorney W. M. Btone has
ttm-- iKiwiml as orator for lite fount

1..1.. ...L.i.piinii lit Handy. Ha will

hive place of huiior In tl panda
thai Is to l a nature 01 me uy- -

Willi") M. Fuller and wife, cl

U...II..I..M ra In Ilia city on bin!
matters Thursday. Mr. Fuller

.... ....ii....il ranch near Kaal

Clalrmotit. and will make hla home
there

ii ii and Mra. Flnuranu
of this city. are at present In Chicago,
on Cirlr way home from visiting the
Mtunal mwllng of the Catholic
v.i.ht. i.r AniKrrla. Mr. Flnucaneni.n. -

aa a dlrnt. from Orngon to lh
mewing, whlrb waa hld In Waalilng-Inn- .

II C. Kn route they have vleltwl
niwt of dm hlit Eastern and Southern
cillei.

WILLAMETTE 1$ FAVORED

Thi iuinvnir roiirt of tha data baa
dn'Mod tiiat taii IvIm1 by tlx cry
of Wllbtini'tla ara local, and niuat --

ptld Thn dnclilun waa bandnd down
In lh r of VVIIIamotla vrraut
Homii'T. Ill wlilrh tho dnfi'iidant r
fittrd to par city taxna. on tha icrouod
that tho InroriNiratlon of Willamette
bad not n hually and proparly
brouitlil about.

H. F. LATOURETTt HAPPY

Th alork brouulit a tab boy to
the iiiinw of Howard K. Utoureltfl, a

young attormy of Tortland, laat Hun-day- .

and aa a rrault thr Is rojolrlng
In hla hoiiM'luiUI. I loth tha youuxator
am) Mra. Latourotta ara doing wull
Mr. Uloun-tl- la tha aon of C. L).

Uiouri'iio, of OriKon City, and la
ell known licra.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mnrrlaico llconai-- bava brn laaurd
tr Counly CliTk Mulvsy to Kinlna J.
Truyi-- r and William O. Konaxy. cf
llulihard. and to Oladls Catbrln
HunliT and Itollln E. Hlubert, of

GLADSTONE PICKS TEACHERS
Oladalone public aohool taarneri

for next year wr alectvd ThuraJay.
and aa aa follows:

Principal. Krank C. Drum in; In
atmrtora, Mlaa Maud Kager. Mlaa
lna rin, Mlaa Alice Arnold and
Mlna Una Andnraon.

LAW GIVES NO TROUBLE

No difficulty has bn experienced
at the county clerks office over the
provlnlona of the new marriage II

coiiae law, which provldos that the
(room rnuat preecnt a certificate of
health sworn to by a phyalclan. A
numlwr of llconaes bava been laaued
since the law went Into effect, and
all applicants bava presented tha cer-
tificate" as required.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta anj Chlldrtn.

Ttii Kind Yon Han Alwsjt tsz$
Bears tha

Signature of

NO BALOON TRAGEDY!
MERELY VOYAGE !?.' AIR

Reports current In this city last
JilKht that a captive baloon In Portl-
and hd broken looew, and carried
aloft four people, and which created
wnalderable excitement when tJ
blyn was seen In the western sky
opn)alte llolton, proved to be lnco
J whon later word was received
ffom the metropolis that the air craft
"aa purposely freed, was In charge of
an experienced pilot, and waa on aa
expected trip to Tacoma. When the
(aa bag reached the upper currents
In the air, It was carried south off Us
coiiraa. Ute laat night the baloon

aa almoet directly over Portland
again.

C
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COMPANY1MOKES

.70, Rem 7

OREGON CITY IK

PLANS LONG TOUR

Wllllum (, Uinua, aliinuid Nid-In-

knlidil of OrvKoti City ludge No.

Uk, II. V, o. K. who l..ft thla city
with Mrs. Uuiua aoine wmks ago for
an automobile tour In Callforulu, jaa

to ntliu hla Irlp to a trnua-co-

lii.'iilal lour, and la now en roule
(o New York, where bt
will all unci the crand IoiIkb ri'iinlon
of Kike this iimincr,

Mr. I.OXUB was aocii reonlly In
llolio. Nov., by K J. Dnulton, of thn
Crown Coliiiiibla I'apur company, and
ana iiihiilailc avout the proapmta
of hla trip. Me will not try to breuk
any records making hla way acroaa
the ruuntry, but xptris lo vlalt ma.iy
of the leading rllles. a ill to have a
thoroughly enjoyable time of It.

ELKS WILL HONOR

NATION'S EMBLEM

Annual flag day vxurdars of the
lorul lodge of tClks will he held next

Haliinlay. at eight o'clixk In the even-

ing, when public aervlcea will be beld

In thn Kike' home on Water street.
At that time the full and Impreaelve
ritualistic eervlrve will be put on, and
lha beautiful ceremony will be en-

hanced by Die preavnee of Meade
Poat, tl. A. It., the famoua veteran
drum corpa, and a chorua.

Thla cvlebrallon of flag day each
year la one of the moat boaullful ol
all Klkar cuatoma. and la well worlh
attending. A deep patliotlam la

taught by the ritual, and the impres
sive cenmony la one of the rinsa!
pieces of lodge-wor- ever orlglnsteJ.
Itoom will be provided In the main
hall of the Kike' building for all wio
d- - alre to attend, and If former yeara
are regarded aa a criterion, there
will be a large audience on hand.

E

LEADS TO WRECK

Mr ii M Hbuine and and Mlaa

lleulah llumphreya, of PendMon. and
Mra. T. T. Nelaon of Vabv who have

been vlaltlng friends In the southern
lart of the state, arrlveu in uregon
'llv Uafnrilav avattllnir lllud tO he

alive, but too late to see the festivit-

ies of Hoae Show day. They came
here to be the guests of MIks llldwell.
and expected to reacn me coumj
aeat aoon after ten In the morning.
i!....r..,n.iui iliev traveled on the
Willamette Umltod. and wore caught
In the wreck near naiem.

Though not aerloualy hurt, th-i-

..... i..,..rian,,rf in thi'lr car. and af

ter recovering from the shock of the
derailment, found It neceaaary to

crawl out of the windows In order O
escape from the coach In which they

had been riding. After gaining their
froodom. they spent the rest of the
day watching the wrecking crew lit

work, and endeavoring to obtain
tranaportallon to Oregon City.

oregonISbe

STOLEJOY
TRAMP

uauc-Tir-i n Or.. June 5. The
.k .1.1 .mm nt Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Smith, formerly of Oregon

CUT. was iounu " " ,:
.. . mil and a half

ine wooua """ - r
oiatant from the. home. Th. child

waa unharmed. It Is believed tho

child was carriea mio tno wW. -
. half-witte- tramp

left l"ro U7 -
named Bill Miller, who Is now In

custody. Miller had been rerusea

food by Mrs. Smith. He denies bis

guilt, but Is recognised as u mu
oi.h knma Near V

who VlSlieo mo Di-- ii-

J00 men had been engaged In the

search. D. L, SUnley. neighbor, who

fund the baby, says be waa guided

o the spot by a falling star Tbs jcblld
waa lost since yesterday

Southern Commercial Secretaries

CHARLESTON. 8. C. June J.-- Plan.

to further the taduatrial and

commercial development of the cl les

of the south are to be exhauntlvely
of

d icuaaed at the annual convention
BouTbern Commercial Secretaries

...oclatlon. which convened In this

city today for a three days' session.

WHEN YOU HAVE THE TIME

bring that carriage around to us

and we will aoon tell you how

little It will cast you to repnlr and

put It In perfect order again, we

do all kinds, and It is seldom a ve-

hicle Is so damaged that we' can't

make It good aa new. And It

won t cost anything like the price

of a new one. either.

OWEN G. THOMAS..... j.aaa f.WW
4th flnfl Wiin 9m viww

onrcnoN cm kntkkprthe, fuiday, junk is. vm

POPULAR

FOR

FUNDS

WELL ASKED

LIVE WIRES BACKINQ PLAN TO
RAISE COST OP LOCATING

PURE WATER SYSTEM

TESTS WILL COST BUT $300 EACH

Ides Now Is to Seek Souroe at Points
of Lees Elevation Than Mt

Plsaaant Tract and to
Limit Depth

Members of thn Mve Wires, lit
their weekly luncheon, held Tuesday
noon in urn commercial club rooma,
llHtrnnd to a report by Councilman
Tooite upon the walcr supply altua-tlo-

and at the conclusion of the re-

marks detenu Itied to lake a hand In
the niatter themselves. TIih siinciiil
water committee of the council of
which Mr. Tooxe Is chairman, wna
commended for Its action and Inter-
est In the matter of seeking . new.
clear and adequate supply of water
lor the city, and Its work In connec-
tion with tho teat well driven on the
l.add tract at Mt. I'leaaiint was en-

dorsed.
In talking of the work, Mr. Toozo

aald that the council had appropriated
In all $l,tiH5 for tho various phases of
the wntur Inquiry that has ld so far
to a thorough Investigation of the ter-
ritory surrounding Oregon City, to
the aecurlng of a report upon the mat-
ter by Hubert Uleck, of Portland, and
to tho drilling of a teat well at Mt.
I'lennant. In regnrd lo this well, Mr.
Tooxe aald that the bore had been
driven 315 feet without the anticipat-
ed rvault, and that tha special wattr
committee had decided not to aeek a
aupply at any greater depth.

Mr. Tooze then told of the offer of
Mr. Scott, who baa done the drilling
at the Ladd tract, to drill other wells
elsewhere for one dollar a foot, the
city to pay for the coat of piping. This
la a considerable reductlou from the
price charged for the I add work,
which waa $5 a foot for much of It,
and $2.60 per foot, with the city buy-
ing the piping, for the balance. Mr.
Scott Is making this offer, Mr. Toore
aaid, because be was Interested In lo-

cating a water supply, believing that
If one was (ound be would alao gt
the work of drilling the permanent
wella. The rate of a dollur a foot,
Mr. Tooxe aald, was hardly sufflclo.it
to cover actual coat of operation.

As It Is proposed to limit all furthor
test wells to a depth of 150 feet. It Is
believed that the cost can be easily
cared for. The Mve Wlrea, after
bearing the report from Mr. Tooze,
decided to circulate petitions calling
for offerlnga to be applied in ralalnx
a fund to carry on the search of pure
water. As each well will cost but
$:i00 to drill, and aa It Is not expect
ed that more than two will have to
be sunk before water is found, It is
believed that the funds will be readily
raiaed. In paying for the pipe the
city will be standing a good ahare ot
the expenae, aa piping coats 65 cents
a foot. The Live Wires will start
seeking funds for the work Wednes-
day.

WEB-EOO-T S1AE i

HARD TO CONTROL

Justice of the Peaca Slevers Is of
the opinion that a web footed Suidae
Vulgaris csnnot be kept In confine-
ment by chicken wire. He has tried
It. Thursday evening bis honor cap-

tured one lo bis garden, shortly after
It had emerged from the Clackamas
rlvr. securely tethered It In his poul-

try yard, and weut blissfully to bed,

expecting to get up in the morning
and feed the brute. When ha arose
there was a hole beneath the chicken
boose, and Indistinct tracks In the
general direction of the east, showed

where the web-foote- Suidae Vulgaris
had gone.

The animal was one of two young

ones, and was but four months old.

They were purchased by a Mr. Tipton,
who lives acroaa the Clackamas rlvor
from Gladstone, and were brought
down from Eagle Creek, where they
were raiaed. Thursday night they
escaped from their pen on Mr. Tip-

ton's place, and entering the river,
emerged on the northern shore half
a mile below. It was here that Jus-

tice Slevers captured one, but the
other got away, and It Is supposed
that both animals are now making
tracks for their native haunt.

Having definitely Identified l the.

animal, Justice 81evers says that thoy
are not uncommon in Oregon, and
are more generaly known by the
name of "pig."

EIRE THREATENS

ShlLY THEATRE

Fire threatened Shlveley's opera
house Wednesday morning when a

blase broke out In Friend', furniture
store, underneath the auditorium,
n .k nn tha afreet were attract
ed by tha smoke pouring out of the
building, and turned in an aiarm,
which was sounded from headquar-
ters at about half past nine.

The department promtly responded
to the call, making the hard run up
the hill, but before the ppartu. ar-

rived on the seen the blase bad been
put under control by cltlaen. attract-
ed by the excitement The arrival of

the firemen served to extinguish the
last vestige of the Are.

Damage resulting from the Are were
slight, and will aoon be repaired. The
fire, however, created a great deal of
excitement In the neighborhood, and
called forth a mob of people. Fear
waa expressed at first that the flame,
would spread and aweep the entire
Seventh atreet business district, but
It was quickly seen that this would

not happen, and all effort, were th?n
turned to putting the Are out It la

believed that defective wiring caused
the troble.

Manitoba Medical Congress
BRANDON, Man., June 6. Several

hundred prominent phyalclans and
surgeons are attending the alxth an-

nual meeting of the Manitoba Medi-

cal asroclatlon. which wa called to
order here today by the preeldent Dr.

J. 8. Matheson of Brandon.

jfT AYs Tahe
V 4 On.

rain Pill,

II

Easy.
--7 a

For Neuralgia, nothing la
better than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pui- n Pills

Used by Ihouaanda
for a generation

Those who have suffered Irom
neuralgic pains need not be told
how neceaaary it is to secure re-

lief. 'I he easiest way out of
neuralgia is to ue Dr. Miles'
Anti-i'ai- n fill sc. They have re-

lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become a
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr. Milan Antl-Pal- n

Pills for n ymre and they are Uie
only thing that dor ma any good.
Thty bava rrllrvrd neuralgia In my
hand In fifteen minutes. I have also
taken thrm fur rheumatism, head-aod- e,

pallia In the brraat, toothache,
earache and pains In the bowels and
limbs, 1 have found nothing to

iual them and they are all that Is
claimed for thrm.M

4. W. BELKJE. Blue Springs. Mo.

At all druggists 2S doses 2S cents.
Never sold In bulk.

MILia MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

T
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HOLDS EXERCISES

Promotion exercises of the Barclay
school were held In the high school
auditorium Friday morning, and a
large gathering of parent, and friends
was in attendance. Many beautiful
bouquets of flowers were presented
to the graduates of the grade course,
and the program given wa. of more
than usual attractiveness and merit

The exercises were as follows:
Clas. .ong "Merry Hearts"
Salutation Frank Johnke
Solo Alice Holma.n
"The Uncrowned King"

Marjory Fraker. Eva Callff. Les-

lie Wteveslek, Fred Tooze, Eschol
' Armstrong.
Violin ' duet

Alice Holman and Vern Cross
"Beautiful Willamette'

Nellie Shinvllle, lnex Kraeft. El-

len Grace, Elda Baxter, Mildred
Huntley, Cole Morgan.

Valedictory Elta Beck
Class 8ong "Oregon Grape"
Address to class

Principal O. E. Freel
Presentation of Diplomas

F. J. Tooze

L

Graduation exercises of tbe eighth
grade of the Eastham school were
beld In the high school auditorium
Friday afternoon, and an elaborate
program was given, which showed
thj young people at their best. The
auditorium waa suitably decorated
for the occasion. The exercises wero
ss follows:
1. Song by Class
2. Salutation Mluriel Mollert
3. "Ella Hlgglnson as a Writer"..

Leslie lloylan, Amelia Ruminskl
I. "Joaquin Miller" ;

Gtxrge Scouton and Alda Clark
6. "Sam Simpson"

Ewa!d Schnieder, Edith Geletl?
6. Mrs. Eva E. Dye as a writer. . .

Waldo Schultx and Marvin Eby
7. Song 12 Girls
g. Presentation ot Certificates...
9. Address Mr. Tooze
10. Piano solo Martha Levitt
II. Valedictory Edith Hazjll

The graduatea were: George Scout- -

on, Clarence Cannon, Christian Stro
nger, Waldo Schults. Alvln Brant.
Kenneth Barto, Francis Hazell, Floyd
Eberly, Ewald Schnieder, James

Kenneth Andrews, Karl
Clark Moline, Carson Amer-in-e,

Lester Boylan, Howard Raster
Marvin Eby, Beatrice Klnzy Opal Sel-b- y

Edith Gillette, Martha Levitt,
Muriel Mtollert, Alda Clark, Marjorle
Ryan, Bernlce Johnson, Edith Hazel,
Amelia Ruminskl, Genevieve Green,
Beneva Parka, Vivian Attridge, Nor-

ma Wills. Alvlna Wolfe, Alvlna An-

drew, and Anna Johnson.

OREGON CITY BOY

COLLEGE EDITOR

nnsr.nN AORHMTLTTIRAL COL- -

l.Biis rnnVAl.I.IS Ore.. June 8.

The fifth year of the Oregon country- -

man, pubiisnea by toe siuaeni. oi me
Oregon Agricultural College, has Just
closed with tne June numoer, now on
the press. It 1. full ot good things,
containing 13 special articles on var-inu- a

nhasea of farm and home life,
with 11 illustrations.

This Is the first Issue under tha
.Hitnrial staff which Is to con

duct the magazine next. year. The
staff is as follows: Agricultural, s.
J. Damon, Ferndale, Cal editor

F. W. Kehrll, Hillsdale, assist-
ant editor; N. A. Schoth, Oregon City,
agronomy; H. u. foster, eeattie, nn.,
knnimiHnra- - I. M. C Anderaon. Drew- -

sey, animal husbandry; C. W. Wilcox,
Portland, poultry husbandry; v.

Cooston. dairy husbandry; C
a Rnaitar. Mlnneanolla. Minn.
campus; and J. J. Morse, San Fran
cisco, Cal., extension "worn.

STOCK ELECTION ASKED

A special precinct election Is to be
held at Canemah on July 14. under
the law paased by the last session of
the legislature, to determine whether
or not stock shall be permitted to run
at large In the district A petition.
bearing many more names man are
Mnntnul nnriee tha naw law. has been
drawn and presented to County Clerk
Mulvey, WOO will issue om neceaaar
notice of the election In the near fu
ture.

UNION VETERAN

MUSTERED OUT

DEATH OF JACOB J. 8PA0LE RE-

MOVES VALIANT SOLDIER --

AFTER 'LONG CAREER

FOUGHT IN 26 BATTLES FOR NATION

Plonesr of Clackamas County Is

Mourned by Eight Children

All of Whom Have Msds

Oregon Their Horns

Joaeph J. Spangle, a valiant soldier
througnou. the Civil War, and a res
ident of Clackamas county for the
past 42 years, died at bis home at
Needy Wmday last at the are of 70
years, and was burled In Rock Crejk
cemetery Wednesday. Few men In
tiie Northwest have made as enviable
a record In the course of tlilr Uvea,
and his passing is mourned by a
large circle of friends, as well as by
tbe member, of bis family.

Mr. Rpagle was born In Wurten- -

burg, Germany, In 1838, and came to
America when but a boy of 16, land-
ing In New York in 1853, and proceed
ing Immediately to Ohio, where be
first settled. He enllst-- In A com-
pany, Second U. 8. Artillery In April,
1809, and rose from private to rank
ing officer in bis
company. He served throughout tbe
Civil War, participating In 26

during bla enlistment. In
1870 be waa honorably discharged
from the army, and a year later mar-
ried Mlrs Martha Warner in New
Castle, Pa.

In 1871 be moved to Oregon, settl
ing In Clackamas county, where he
has resided ever since. He Is sur-
vived by hi. widow, eight children,
one nephew and five grandchildren,
all of whom reside In the state of
Oregon. Those who remain of his
family are Mrs. Martha Spagle, his
widow; Albert J, Charles t Lewis
P.. Frank J. and Julius C. Spagle, bis
sons and Miss Mary M. Spagle, Mr.
Katheryn P. Barrett and Mrs. Flora
R. Rlcbter, his daughters.

In tbe course of the war be partici
pated In the battles of Dull Run, July
21, 1861; Yorktown, April 1862; Wil-

liamsburg, May 6; McCannsvllle, May
25; Gaina Mill Junction, June 27; Mal
vern Hill, June 30; westover, jury
3; Boonsbow, Sept 15; Antletam;
September 16 and 17; Snepberas--

town, September 20; Piedmont No-

vember 33; Markhorn, November 4;
Alnsvllle, November 10; Fredericks-
burg, December 13; Rapldan, April 30,
1863; I'pperville, June 30; Gettysburg
July 1; WilllamBport. July 6; Boones- -

boro. July 8. 9: Funkatown July 10;
Culpepper, September 13; Bocconford,
September 15; Roblnsonville, Septem
ber 23; Coal Harbor, May 39, lob;
Tlevilllan Station, September 11; St
Mary's Church, September 21.

During these engagements hs was
many time. In the hottest part of the
fray, and waa several times more or
less seriously wounded. Throughout
the entire war be was regarded a. a
valiant soldier, and was several
times mentioned for special bravery.

WOODMEN PAY TRIBUTE
TO DEPARTED MEMBER

Members of the local camp of
Woodmen of the World Journeyed to
Canby Friday afternoon to attend the
funeral of the late C. A. casswy, a
well known rancheir of Carus. Mr.
Cassidy was born In this county 4.
years ago, and has been prominently
Identified with the development of
the section in which he lived. Serv
ices at the graveside were in charge
of the lodge, of which he was an hon
ored member, while ias services at
the home were conducted by th Rec.
Dr. Bowen, of Sellwood, formerly a
pastor here.

Mr. Cassidy Is survived by his wid
ow, two grown sons and a daughter.
There were about 25 carriages in the
funeral cortege that fouowed tne
hearse to tha cemetery.

ltaaMoa 9 courses in suDervlsiou
and school management, 7 in music, 4

Industrial short courses. 13 for regu-

lar college credit and 1 in preparation
for teachers' examination, the six
weeks' schedule for the summer ses-

sion at the Oregon "Agricultural
a erouu of 21 special teach

ers' courses in elementary, high
school, and general method worg.

Teachprs who wish to fit them- -

aelvoa for nasltlons where they will
be required to give aome work in ele
mentary agriculture, domestic science
and art, manual training and physical
training will find the first three
courses of course 6 helpful. Other
courses will give them aid in drawing
music, and modern languages, wora
in hnranr. rbemlstrv. geology and
physics, as well as in algerbra and
geometry, history, rnetonc ana dois
American and English literature are
also scheduled. The history of edu-
cation, school law and the theory and
practice of teaching are all courses
Important to teacher..

GLADSTONE WILL OIL
ITS OWN HIGHWAYS

The city of Gladstone has determin-
ed to erect and maintain a road-olltn-

plant of its own, and will shortly pur-

chase oil and water sprinklers, which
will be used npon It. streets and road-vay-

It la believed that in this
war tha thnroushfare. Of the town
can be kept In better ahape than If
annual contract, for the work are
let and that tbs oiling can be done
more economically.

OAK GROVE CLUB MEETS
Member, of the Oak Grove Progres

sive club met at tbe Dome ot Mra.
B. Evan, for the laat meeting of the
season, and an attractive and inter
esting program waa arranged. Mrs.
Henington gave a reading dealing
with the live, of George and Mbrtha
Washington, and Mra. HedW pre
sented an amusing sketch entitled
"Our Free Country." Roll call was
followed by quotationa, and then aa
afternoon tea waa served to the dox
en of the 14 members who were pres
ent

I With every $5.00 Cash Purchase we will

give yea a 6 foot Knggy Whip.

Free for the Asking
A $1.00 Stock Book

50c Poultry Book

An Egg Chart
A convenient chart that you may keep track of
your layers and cut out the droves or unprofit-
able fowls.

Oregon Commission Co.
Uth and Main Sts.

MANY GRADUATES

AT HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR CLASS HOLDS EXERCISES

THAT MARK END OF

YEARS OF STUDY

ANNUAL CUSTOMS ALL OBSERVED

Tree Planting, Awarding of Covetted

"Letters" and Many Features

of Commencement Attract
Many Hundreds

Class day and graduating exercises
of the Oregon City high school were
held Friday, and were featured by
much excellence of program, superb
wonther and a tremendous crowd. Ev
erybody in the city seemed to be In--J

terested in the proceedings at tne
fine new building on the hill, and
throughout the afernoon crowds kept
going in its direction. In tbe even-
ing still others made their way, on
foot and in automobiles, to the struc-
ture and nna of the most notable
gatherings ot the year waa on hand to
see the graduates receive their diplo-
mas, and to cheer the lads and maid-
ens upon their advent into he really
serious years of life.

In the afternoon the annual tree-planti-

waa held upon the campus.
A Russian maple, which It Is hoped
will later develop into one of tbe fin-

est trees on the grounds, was put in
place, various class officer, and mem
bers assisting in the ceremonies.
which were opened by an address by
EIhLp. Telford. Dresldent of the class.
fit Snnerlnlendent Tooze. County
Superintendent Gary and Mr. Schue- -

bel addressed tbe boys and girls, ana
at the close of the exercise, all Join-

ed In singing the class song.
Follawine this "letters" were award

ed for work in the various athletic
teams. These much sought honors in
school life were given as follows:

For basketball Wilson, Green, C.
Beatte. J. Beatie and Dambach.

For baseball Neilson. Dungey. P.
Beatie, Lettenmaler. Holmes. Griffin,
Dambach, Cross and J. Beatie.

For track team Wilson. Dambac.i.
Holstone, Cross, Farr, Gault and
Kellogg. i

Tha enmrnnncement exercises In
tha avanlne ware held in the auditor--.

lum, which was beautifully decorated
for tha oeeas on. The stage was
banked with flowers and ferns, and
tntarminerllne- - with the floral nieces
the pretty dresses of the girls and the
natty suit, of tbe boy. aaaeo mater-
ially to the gaiety of tbe scene.

Tha nmmm was ODened with a
selection by the high school orches
tra. The balance of the program
was a. follows:
Class Prophecy 12 Pupils
Address city aupt. xooxe
Entrance of Graduate.
Soiiitotni--r Hazel Kerr
Class Song Graduates
Oration Carman scnmraii
Vocal Solo Mrs. Thomas Burke
Class Poem Echo Spence
"Sing On" and 'The Bees"

Girls Glee Club
Under direction of Mis. Maud Curtis
Valedictory Louise Huntley
Awarding of Diplomas

w. A. HUttlW
Chatrmon of the School Board

"Auld Lang Syne" Graduates
The claaa roll, being those wbo

graduated, is as follows:
Elsie Telford, president; Echo

snenra. Shelby Shav
er, secretary; Peter Rotter, treas
urer: Mary Barbur, Edward Buscn,
8adie Clancey, John Dambach, Myrtle
Danielson. Roy Flnnlgan, Laverne
Fraker, Irene Hanny. Charles Holmes,
Marie Sheahan, Leonard Williams,
Louise Huntley, Hasel Kerr. Echo
Larklns, Adah Mass. Hazel Mitchell,
rianaviava MnmDower. Lorraine Cs--

trom, Wallace Paponn. Mona Reed,
Lillian Tachlrgl, Clara Rutherford,
Carmen Schmidli, Grace Snook, and
Joseph Sheahan.

MISS IRENE MOORE NOW
BRIDE OF ELLIS POULTERER

With about 75 friends and relatives
In attendance the marriage ot Miss
Irene Moore and Ellis Poulterer was
solemnized Thursday evening at the
home ot Mr. L. L. Pickens, in West
Oregon City. Miss Moore, is a niece
of Mrs. Pickens, and la one of the
most popular and attractive mem.
bers of the younger set

The Rev. Father Hillebrand. of St
John's Roman Catholic church, offici-
ated at the ceremony, and Mis. Mary
Pickens and Miss Alice Moore acted
a. bridesmaid, while the best man
wa. Earl E. Grant, of Portland. Tie
home wa. beautifully decorated for
the ceremony, and many beautiful
and valuable present, were bestowed
npon the happy pair, who will later
on mak9 their home In Portland. Be-

fore aettling down tbe bride and
groom will take an extended wedding
trip.

Oregon City, Oregon
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J. F. ARKIN'S BODY

The body of James F. Arkln, wbo
fell from the suspension bridge at
midnight on June 3, was recovered
Tuesday morning at five o'clock by
members of tbe crew of tbe steamer
Ruth, of the Willamette Navigation
company. Tbe corpse came to the
surface at practically tbe aame place
where It went down. Just north ot the
west tower ot the high span.

Arkln, wbo was a member ot the
Masonic and Odd Fellow lodge, uf
Manistee, Michigan, will be buried
Wednesday morning in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, the local lodge holding
services over tbe body. As far as Is
known be has no relatives in this sec-

tion.
On tbe night that Arkln disappear-

ed he had been drinking heavily
earlier in the evening, and shortly be-

fore midnight wandered out onto tao
suspension bridge. There pedestrains
saw him pursuing his hat as Inebriat-
ed folk sometimes will; and it is pre-

sumed that In bis effort to "stalk"
his headgear he knocked It over the
bridge railing, and then went over af-

ter it People on the west bank of
the stream beard a splansh in the wa-

ter, and on going down to tbe bank
found his hat lying on the rock, near
the water', edge.

Arkln came to Oregon City about
two years ago, and invested a part of
his money In a rooming house. Later
be quit this business, and since then
bas not been Identified with any par-

ticular line of activity. At time, be
waa employed in the local mills. Cor-
oner Wilson beld an Inquest Tuesday
morning, but found no grounds to
suppose that death had been other
than accidental.

ANCIENT VESSEL

TO PLY ON RIVER

The Willamette and Columbia riv-

ers will soon be churned by one ot
the oldest stern-whe- steamers on
the Pacific coast, as the "State of
Washington," long on the Hoods Can-

al run from Seattle, has been sold by
the Inland Navigation company to the
E. H. Dodge Lumber company, and
will be converted Into a towboat

Tbe vessel left the Sound on her
run down the coast Saturday, but will
only go as far aa Neah Bay on the
first stage of her run, and will wait
there until weather forecasters pledge
ber smooth sea for the trip to tbe
bar. Tbe State of Washington has
been reinforced for the trip, and her
side, braced and pannelled, but at
that it is not the intention of her
owners to take any chance, with her.

The craft Is of wood, and haa two
decks, which later will be cut down
to but one. The vessel waa original
ly built for tbe run between Seattle
and Belllngham, but with the advent
of more powerful and speedier craft
waa relegated to the Hooda Canal
route. She made the trip from Se-

attle to Hoodsport in a day, returning
the next During rough weather the
old boat "used to make heavy work of
her voyage, and it is said by those
have traveled upon her that she was
so limber she bent with the waves.

WELL KNOWN BOYS'

SCHOOL TO REOPEN

Bishop Scott Grammar School for
boy. will be reopened in September,
on tbe new site near Yamhill, former
ly known as North Yamhill. The nev
home of the school consist, of one
hundred acres of rich land near tbe
head ot a little valley looking out on
the valley of the North Yamhill.
There are a number of substantial
buildings on the property, and In ad-

dition to these the school board will
erect a new building tor school and
dormitory purposes.

Thla school was founded by the
late Bishop Morris In the year 1870,
at Nineteenth and Couch streets,
Portland. Nine years ago it was
found necessary to close the school
for financial reasons, but aince that
time the lot. have increased in value,
and bow bring in a good Income on
a ground rent basis.

The Yamhill county farm waa
bought three or four years ago.
Springs on the place supply pure wa-- V
ter. The school has its own elec.rlc
light plant modern plumbing Is being
installed, sanitation will receive strict
attention, and adequate provslon will
be made for heating. The school will
aim to give a thorough grammar
school education at very moderate
cost It is to be a practical home
school, under moral and rellgeous in-

fluences, where every boy, whatever
hla means or hla social position, will
be on the same basis as every other.


